UFA

Flat Mount for Carts & Stands

For home, education or business use, the UFA mount fits Premier Mounts dual-pole carts and stands and offers ease of mobility for entertainment, lectures and lessons, meetings and conferences and so much more.

- Fits 37'-61" displays
- Adjusts easily up or down along tubes
- Features innovative Griplate™ System
- Fits mounting patterns from 200x200mm up to 875x875mm
- Lifetime warranty
- Color: Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Max. Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFA</td>
<td>37”-61”</td>
<td>160 lbs. (73 kgs.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easily raise or lower UFA mount by loosening two Allen screws.

Choose Your Base
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UFA mount shown on optional Nesting Cart and shelf.
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